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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

To change- Contract Advert isemcpts, notice
aunt be given before Monday noon.

Our friends wishing to have advertisements
Inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inserted at

the r*W of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per t»quarc
fsr «ach subsequent insertion.

liberal terms m-»dc with tboso who desire
it advertise for three, six jr iwolvo months.

Marriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding; one Square, inserted free.

.Henceforth, all Legal Ad-
-rortisoinents, ol' County
Interest, whether notices
or others, will be iDubhsh-
ed foi« the benefit ol' our
readers whether they are

paid for or not.

.SUBSCRIBERS

Will have their {papers regularly
mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
th* County be a. supporter of our enter¬

prise.
g......^..mmmmmm

President Grant neglects in his last
annual message, any nllusion to divine
Providence.

The correspondent of the "News &
Courier" trod heavily on the toes of the
honorable Senate in' a late report of their
proceedings. Finding that he had done
injustice to Mr. Dunn of the Senate, he

promptly made a handsome apology,
vthich Mr. Dunn accepted, but oMiei

jvliose honor had been impench-
ho reporter should

Senate, or be
lo Cat aline

IT JOHN.
H is rumored that this delectable spec

imen^f hocus pocus, who wormed him
self into Congress, by bribes and trick.1-
will be tried with a view to expulsion
Verily the party havo had a galaxy ii
Whittemore, Bowen, and Patterson
Whittemoro the cadet seller, Bowen th<
bigamist, and Patersou the.well let. \\
wait and see what he is not;

TO THE ORANOEBURG FARMERS.
We invito your earnest and soribui

attention to the annexed notice. It con

cerns your vital interest. It may prove
if properly handled the means througl;
Providence of escape from many troubles
Immigrants desire to settle here, auel
tfeey have 'sent their agent to provide
them homes. Do not talk ofcheap lands,
but arrange to give them lands on such
terms as will secure to you allies of friend¬
ship and interest. Let every township
havo its meeting, and open up a corres¬

pondence with the proper agent. Now
lithe time to act, promptly .energetically.
A bettor opportunity never offered, for
you to say and show that you nro in
earnest about getting help from aboard:

The Immigration Movement..
A""mccting will be held at the Lecture

Room of the new German Chiirch in
Kidg street, at three o'clock thin after¬
noon, in the interest of immigration to
South Carolina. All who have this great
movement at heart arc earnestly reepicst-
ed to attend. The Itcv. Rdbt. Neumann,
Missionary of Castle Garden, New York,will address the meeting.
lb the Oititen/t of South Carolinai
The Rev. Mr. Robert Neuman, Mission¬

ary of Castle Garden, New York, having
come to the South, under the direction
of the Commissioners of Immigration of
New York, for the purpose of seeking a
new field for the immigrants arrivingdaily, is desirous of placing a few hun¬
dred families in South Cnrolinn.
Under the auspices of 'the German

Society of Charleston, the undersigned,
therefore, calls upon the planters, farmers"
and others, who desiro to have sotno of
these laborers, to write immediately and
designate what kinel of le>bore*rs theywish; whole families or single laborers,

«w irr.[ iiiii'ffih liii ih*w.si .mmd
Germans or'Italians, craftsmen or farm
laborers: ^/ VTT-'-T*"

Planters who have land for sale at low
prices.or who. desire to give a portion of
their land free to immigrants, will also
please state it, as a portion of the immi¬
grants have money enough to start a farm
if they get the land gratis, or on a loug.m$L~^.^^^^. .

An qpjportuntyy presents itself here to
draw the) iong.desired immigrants to our

State, aud if all act promtly, severalthousand good men may come here.
The undWwgncd » ready to devote his

time for this purpose, and only desire tho
co-operatiOn bf the citizens of the State.

Fnanz Melciters,
Editor Deutsche Zeituug.

All tho papers in tho State are respect¬
fully requested to copy the above as often
as their liberality will dictate..News &
Courii:k.

THE CUBAN yVAJl.11I« I j r.<", >\. KT. . j. >:

The persistency with which the Cuban1
patriots have struggled^ for self govein -

ment; is a subject for admiration. The
cruelty with which the Spanish govern¬
ment, ha? endeavored to overthrow the
evolutionists is a blotch upon their civili¬
zation. "Whatever be the rights of the
former to stiinulaio them to so heroic and
obstinate a confli6t against superior odds,
they elicit a sympathy ofapplause. How¬
ever bloody and heartless be tho course

of war against them by the parent State,
she merits only contempt, in her disregard
of the laws of humanity, and her whole¬
sale slaughter of even innocent meu and
women. The execution of the noble
Captain Fry and his crew, is the culraU
natang horror of Spanish brutality. yAll
this admitted, wO cannot see how. the un¬

equal strife in Cuba, should affect the
South to such dn extent, as to induce her

.' : It) mi .:.>/.>!nil ii '

co-operation voluntarily with the
United States, to ossistiii effecting the lib¬
erty of tho Cubans. The adage "Charity
begins at homo" is divested of all selfish-
¦^Aaflfch SfluMi, fomaifcinn- passive in
us aihUr^ J^Ile cabuot atroruTjQing her

self tied hand and foot, to lend any nu

to* Cuba. She cannot affect any woundct
national honor, beingn nationless people
Tho sentiment... is far fotched, for tin
North, and yet a farther Btretch of senti
mentallsm for the South. Let Cubaalou«
to the North and to England, France ant

Germany, all of whom looked on indiffer
Crit to, our "Lost Cause." Let those win
destroy freedom, only to build up a show
of ft! after, their caprice,, go ou with th<
travesty of makingrcpublics for license
Let tho Soutli mind her o^n affairs anc

stay quiet. %*j ;i;
_

TJ1E CITIZENS' SA VINOS BANK.
It is to be regretted that this highly

useful!, .and respectable institution baa
been compelled to suspend its business
operations. As an accomodation, and a

facility in. commercial affairs it has been
appreciated, and met a largo patronage.
The branch at this point was most judic¬
iously and courteously managed by its
Gasbier! Jas. H. Fowles Esq., aud we am

expressing the yoice of the people when
|jyo regret its suspension. As previously
stated n demand was made at tho counter
of the main bank, in Columbia, for a

payment of a deposit made in the York-
ville branch by the county Treasurer of
York, The demand was properly refused*
until it could be ascertained that the.de-
posit had been made. Instant proceed¬
ings were made against the bank, and an

injunction was granted by JudgeCarpcn-
tor preventing further transactions, until
tho clnim was paid. Meantime it wnB
loa rued that a certain party iu Columbia,
bad been arming for a run on the bank.
To defeat this and protect the contingency
of involuntary bankruptcy.the bank
under the advice of Us counsel proposed
voluntary bankruptcy. This was taken
by Judge Carpenter as a violation of his
order of injunction. And a pretty war
of argument onsued. The affairs of the
bank under a rigid inspection of business
men, wcro deemed solvent, and another
eoiuso than even voluntary bankruptöy
might have been found, had not counsel
deemed the situation such as to domand
it.

Important to Insurers.
Insurance placed in Companies tliafl

havo not complied with the laws of the
State whore the property insured is situa¬
ted (either by the Company direct, or

through Agents or Brokers,) cannot in
case of loss, bo sued for and recovered,
in any of the United States or Stato
Courts, and the assured is loft entirely at
the mercy of such Companies, and with¬
out legal remedy.
The statute of all the States imposes

certain conditions upon 'all Insurance
Compauies (chartered by other States,)
to enable them to obtain authority to
transact business, and make binding con
tracts within the State, and without hav
ing first complied with such laws, and
obtained the legal authority to do busi¬
ness, all Insurance written by them is
illegal and void.
The following is an abstrict from a

recent opinion of the Attorney-General
of the State of Indiana upon the subject:
"As the statute prohibits any Foreign
Insurance Company, directly or indirect¬
ly, to take risks, or transact any business
of Insurance in the State, without first
procuring legal authority, this includes
a prohibition upon any person or corpo¬
ration (not dvfly authorized,) from acting
in any capacity as Insurance Agents,
either by soliciting applications, or col¬
lecting money upon premiums. A
policy issued by., un Agent in violation of
a law, declaring his act to bo criminal,
has been decided by the Supremo Court
to be void, after a destruction by Fire of
the property insured, (20th Indiana,'P.
Ö20,) and iu a recent case not yet repor
ted in Indiana, (Hoffman vs. Banks,) the
general doctrine is confirmed."

This opinion is clear and decisive, and
has since been confirmed by judicial de¬
cisions in that State, People vs. Plessner,
and the principlo again recognized by
the Kentucky Court of Appeals, and by
Judge Davis of the Supreme Court of '.be
United States, presiding in the U. S. Cir¬
cuit Court in Indiana, and is now held
to be well settled law. '

Insurers may, therefore, well under¬
stand, that in accepting Policies in such
Companies, thoy aro wholly without in
demnity agaist loss, except at thecapri
Pirt^omnjuiies wbosq ill^djfcu^TTöüeies they hold.

ANOTHER DISCLAIMER.
OitANor.nuito, S. C, Dec. 5,1873.To the Editor oJThe Nctrs & Courier:1 have telegraphed and written toWashington to the effect that I have noclaims ngaiust the United States, as a"loyal eitizenduriug the late war.foranvlosses sustaiued therein ns such," andhave desired that my name bo erasedform "the list pf the loyal." I beg youwill publish this iu your tri-weekly paper,and oblige, Yours, respetfully,\V. W...CULLER.

AN OnDIlSTAlsrCE
TO OPEN NEW STREET.

Wiiekeas ; The Town CouncH of Ornngc-burg deem it necessary for the improvement
and convenience of the Town Council of Or.
angehurg aforesaid, to lny out and open a
New Street fifty feet in width in continuation
of the Street on which W. A. Edwards', I>.
W- Robinson and others now reside, across
lands owned by Warren N. Scovill, ICsidro
J. Olivcros, Mortimore Glover, K. Atmtin
Hull, Hon. T. W. Glover, and the estate land
of Kuck, paid New Street to enter and termi-
nte (acroftfctbe track of South Carolina Itail-
load) in tke Street now open on tho eastern
hide of the said Kailroad, near the premisesof W. Girordeau und George W. Wilson: and
whereas the Couneil nod the said land-own¬
ers cannot agreo upon the amount ofcompen-sntion to the landowners aforesaid :
Be it KraonvED and ordained by the said

Council, 1

1- That the New Street be laid out and
opened under the direction of the Commit¬
tee on Streets, fifty feet in width-.

2. That JAS. F, 1ZLAU be, and hereby is
appointed Cöirtniitidonor by this Town Coun¬
cil, for the purpose of ascertaining and nxgc*.
sing the amount of compensation to l>e paid
to the Paid land owners, respectively, over
Whose lands the said street will pass.

.1. That the Hoard of County Commissionersfor Orangeburg County be notified by the
Cierk of Council of there resolutions, nnd bo
requested to appoint a Commissioner for the
purpose of ascertaining and assessing the
amount of compensation aforesaid.

.1. That each of the said Land-owners be
also notified by the Clerk of Council uf ib«jc
resolutions, and bo requested to nppoint a
Commissioner for the purpose of ascertaining
and h,jsi'ssing t»»e amount of compensation to
be paid to »ycli land owners in each of tho'
cases nbove-nameu.
..1.> \ Done iu Town Council, this 9th
|l. s. j day of Dcceinl

Clerk of Council;
Doc. 11. 1873 43if

ruyVIUOVr, t\. XJ.. 10/,
.1. W. MOSKLKY.

T. p. Wolke, Mayor.

: FOB SALE.
1Plantation Wagon nearly new. Forparticulars apply to

St. W. M. SAIN.

BRICKS t

BRICKS*! ^
bricks in

rjpnE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
Inf« «ms the public, that ho is now .prepared to

furnish BRICK'S Ä a*/ quantity. All ordefir|
will meet prompt attention.

3. C, AWARDS: '

mayl 73'.'1/

$955,000
IN CASH GIFTS,

To be distributed by the

UNITED STATES PRIZE
ASSOCIATION*
OF NEW YORK.

Daily Drawings.
A VRTZE VOR EVERY TICKET.
1 Cash Gift $100,000
6 Cash Gifts 50,000
12 Cash Gifts 25,000
20 Cash Gifts 5,000

75 Cash Gifts, $1,000
300 " " ..500
200 .' 200
550 " " 100

400 Gold Watches 75 to 300
275 Sewing "Machines 00 to 150
75 Elegant Pianos each 250 to 700
50 V Meloueons " 50 to 200
Cash Gifts, Silver Ware, etc., valued at 1,500,000
A chance to draw any of the above prizes for

25 cents. Ticket« describing Prizes arc sealed
in Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of
25 cents a Bcaled ticket is drawn without choice
and sent by mail to any address. The prizenamed upon it will be delivered to the ticket
holder on payment of one dollar. Prizes are

immediately sent to any address by express or
return mail.
You will know what your prize is before yon

pay for it. Any prize excharged for nnother
of the sr.mc value. No blanks. Our patrons
can depend on fair dealing.

Opinions of the Press..-rah? dealing can be
relied on..N. Y. Herald, Aug. 23. A genu¬
ine distribution..World, Sept. 9. Not one of
the humbugs of the day.Weekly Tribune, Ju¬
ly 7.. They give general satisfaction..Staat«

I Leitung, Aug. 5.
liKPKliKitcitt.Rv Kind permission we refer

to the following:-Franklin S. Lane, Lcwis-
villc, drew $13,000. Miss Ilattie Ranker,
Charleston, $9,000. Mb« Louisa T. Blake, SU
Paul, Piano, $700. Samuel V. Raymond,
Hosten, $V)00. Eugenu P. Bruckctt, Pittsburg,
Watch, $3000. Miss Aunic Osgood. New Or-
lea*, $500. Kinoisy-L. Pratt, Columbus, Ohio,
§7,000. _ _

;
- One cas&giA ulleyjynfpackage of 15b" tiuSft'£
guaranteed. JjJflckots for $1.00; 11, for $2:00;"^^.TiüTöO for $5.00; 150 for $15.

gents wanted, to* whom we oner liberal in-
mcnts and guarantee satisfaction*

JgOLMES, HALE & CO.,
20 Platt St., New York.

HAMS, BACON, &ev.
At very low prices.

SMOKED SIDES; SHOULDERS, I
Rams, bought low and to be sold low.

Also, a general supplv of SUGARS. COFFEEFLOUR, Arc., at

THE MARKET STREET STORE.

Appreciating the tightness of money metiers,Iain resolved to ofler my goods at the most
moderate prices, and will receive PRODUCE
nt fairest market rates in exchange.

Wheat, Rye and Oats Seed on hand"

JOHN A. HAMILTON
May 29, 1873 15if

NOTICE. ,

SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

HAVING SECURED the right to sellCLARK ICS PATENT PORTABLERail and Plank fence in this County, I will
put up a sample1 of the Fenec at OrangeburgC. II., on'Monday, (Sales-Day) and would in¬
vite tho pluuttin of the County to examine the
same; as I am satisfied it combines all the r.d-
Vantagus to save time, and money. Either tho
plantation or stock fence is proof against wind,flood or stock* I will go to any parr of tho
County to .put up a sample, and* instruct anyone purchasing tlin right bow fo build theFence. Liberal terms will lw olTcred to Gran¬
ges. Persons wishing to communicate can do
so,^ by addressing me at flowe's Pump Post
Office, Orangeburg Comity, S. C.

JODE ROBINSON, Agent.Nov. 27, 1873 413m

Mr s. T. W. Albergotti,
DESIRES to inform her frienda and the

public that shu has just opened a tine as¬
sortment of Holiday Gifts, Birthday and Rridal
Presents, &c. Prices to suit the times- Fine
China Fancy Goods, such ss Vases, Motto Cups,China figures, Jewelry Röxes, Toilot sets, Co-
logno Sets, something new and handsome.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, TOYS of va¬

rious kinds, and other articles too nu¬
merous to mention, suitable for
OLD and YOUisü, LARGE
and SMALL. ALSO,
French and phdit
Con feetionanes,

Fine Gift
Röxes,

And Eresh
Fruits, Nut*, &c.

Call and sec for yourselves, and sho will en-tlcaVor to please you.Nov. 27,1873 413m

SHOE STÖttE
B, BOYD,

RE8PECTFULLY CALLS THE ATTEN-
tion of tho citizens of Orangeburg and vi¬

cinity to the fact that he has just opened
A 8HOE sTOBE.fÄi jt 3 .

Next door to Conielson's; in which maybe
found a stock of BOOTS and SHOES, which
have been selected from manufacturers, ex¬
pressly to suit HARD TBIES, both as regards
Suavities and prices. Ho only asks an exami-
at ion- of bis stockbefore purchasing elsewheretNov. 13, 1873 39ly
_hL_d_- <

REMOVAL
OF

OIBAttDEAU'S FURNITURE STOKE.
From our old stand to the NEW STORE in>

REAR OF ENGINE HOUSE.

Having received a part of our Fall Stock and
expecting the balance of it very soon, we can
oficr to parties in need of

FURNITURE
V. - ;.. I f

of any kinds.a fine lot to select from, nnUn
prices as low as any house of the kind -in-|Charleston*

. r- *<.« i*

COFFINS
Always on hand, or made to order, f j j j »

Of Cotton, Moss, .Wool or Hair on hand, or
made of any required size.

i Iii ..¦!.]REPAIRING,
done promptly,- carefully and aU reasonableJ
rates.

[ GXRARDEAH & CO.
sept. 1873 32» «in**

SOUTH CATIÖI.INA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

IS TUK ( OMMOS PLEAS,
William C. Haue and John K. Hane plaintiffs^rn..n Wr*^>.iBn1ivcr. :ih administrator,

ot the Estate of William <.. CoTerTJue!*1ceased, John .1. Jnckson, Marv A Wwka,».wife of II. Weeks, Anna Coles,! Sarah JFriy, wife <if Jacob Friy, Martha Weaih-
or*bie, wife of Jinncs* \V- Wcather-biu.Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, dcfeitJ-
ants:
Copy Summons for Relief (Complaint 'libt

served) '. I
TO TUE defendants Thomas L. Cofer andM. K. Cofer:
Yon* are Hereby wrmnroncd and required to

answer the complaint in this action, whichis filed in, the office,of the Clerk of the Courtof Commbn Plea* for the*saw? Cointy, and to
servo a Copy <of your answer mv the subs«*ri-bcVs, at their Office at Orang'ebyre rC«urt-hur.se So. Ca. within twenty days'after 'tl>eservice of this summons on you exelvttdvo ofthe day of service, and if you fail to answerthe .complaint within tlnjf time afdrcwiid, tTfc"1
Idaintifis will apply to the Court for the Re-1"icf demanded in the Complaint. i l '\ /Dated at Orangeburg October 21si 1873.

. DETreville & WhofeV
PlnintiftV AttorneysTo Thomas L. Cofer arid M. K. tWcr, de¬fendants above named:

Take notice That the summons and Com-
Idaint, herein, were filed in the office of theJlerk of the Conrt of Common Pteas for Or*
nngcbufg Coority, at Orangeburg «South Car-,olina on the121st dar ofOetober 1873. ' A«rl

DxTREVlLLE & W1AALEY.f «n * ^ pjaUuiuT-AinSiyi OObctoes 22st 1873. 38-tit
..-j_aAESÜäi
$20. THE BECKWIIU ,S^O.
PORTABLE FAMILY SEWING !

MACH INE»
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,

With Strength and capacity Equal to any, He-gardless of Cost.
milE Cloth-Plate is the sire used by a $100JL Machine is of Polished Plated Steel. At¬tachments of proportionate size and quality,while the entire Machine has correspondingfinish throughout. Braider, Embroider, Guide,Hemmer, Gatherer, four sizes of Needles, &ctare given with every Machine.

NO TOILSOME TItKAP OF TJIE TREADLE.

Every Machine Cartfelly Tested and fullvwarranted.
BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE;Oft <|

Near 17th St. and Union Square, 852 Broad
way, N. Y.
July 17, 1873 22

COTTON GINS.
npHE UNDERSTONFD IS ACCENT FtiRJL the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin, ofwhich he has sold 25 in this county. Alga, theNeblett At Goodrich Gin, highly, recommendedby Col. D. W. Aiken and others. Ö 3
On hand. Öno 50 Saw, and! Qf\o 46 Sa* ]

TAYLOR GIN.j
d One 42 Saw,

NKBLETT & GOODRICH GIN.

RUBBER BEI-TISTG
furnished.at Agent's prices.

...Ml

<'! 1

^.iy 10,1873 ' J* o,' WAMltTOK.
'

-

. 'it.

THE Subscriber offers for sale tfct*
well-known,. Plantation "McCuntV

Villa, situated* m Ornrigeburg County,'fifteen miles due east of the' Court Hotwe*;
on the five notch Road, containing seven'
hundred and fifty-seven acres, more or

'

less, with the privilege of two hundred,! (.
acres more, recently conveved to myThe latter place having on it »e'
qtory dwelling, four rooms, one fire-]
kitchen, stable, barh,' &ct, and i
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.-
On the larger place is

tfWO STORY
I DWELLING,

EIGHT ROOMS
FIRE-PLACE in each',- ^
GIN HOUSE,

tJLACKSMITlT
SHOP,

, And every other building necessary'
cn a Well-settled plantation; Fencing in
very !i*ood'conditions For further patr;,ür
ticula
Dibbl
the.

March G, 1873 3 loin9m

-.j--:-
DON'T FAIL

AtWAYS.,ON .HAND AT kßS:TÖLENbRÖF^ 1-.T
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine

wai ^warded :first pre'hiitm ! at' Orauger
burg Fair£l873 for simplicity, light-run- tnjng, qtpl noiseless. I only ask yon tp' ,

examine for your^elve^ before i)urehasing

Orangeburg S. C.
ClN^v.27, 1.878 ,413oi

ti

faMMdMirRcMinUcsfRoerähiDlilk \ I «/ej

CjLbinct2£zA\crsfvieWooa\&.CM \
All mrhWarranttli '»' * »a; I

LOWEST PRIOES.| M
'SendfbrJPriceList, i

|.H. HALL & CO-
ihnujirtureri& UcjI.'.'j.

2,4>,0, BrlO. M*rt\et Street.
225, 226*, EdstB*y,v r '

CHARLESTON,

re*/ht1

»V'liii

This cut entered nccörtling,i(b4A^I of CdngtVMP'i {hijljjj year 1873, by i", II." Hälfe* fbJ'Üoffice of the Librarian of Congress,* at' Wfiipi J

P
... NOTICE., ;:

OBFIC1: OF COUNTY ATJlitTblt',,,; '.'<<*»«
bni, 0*A.NoBaVna <foymr#ft^Orangcburg, S. C, Nor. lot, 1773.-

To air xcKonv it mai/' Concern :

Parsuant to Title-n, chap. 13; Ilrrittfcf- ti i
Statutes S. C. Section »S'requires :

S>:c 68. .If any person, compan- ot c^r*1' '-'i
poration sfialf commence any' baslncsd In*'
any County of this State"after the first'day* c*
Of September in any year,, the captial or-,
property employed in which slnvU not hf.vc;been pretiously listed tor taxation io'sabi
County-;ard shall not within thirty clays *

thereafter make suoh report to ths AV.dilor
of said County n.s is required in tho fifty-
sixth .Section of tlds Act, he or they shall
forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dol¬
lars,' wbioh shall" be collected by chllaotioW
in the samo *oX the County Commissioners,
and paid into the Coiraty Troaaury for the
exclusive Nb^aefi^of-^he ^eunt«. Ani

tt of .In

iho proper vwvu.,

bounty -of this SikrW'
..f.-.ti.-'i
not 8.tf

lujo'iiti vj//

cess in such: case may issuo outbfUiftVofrti
of Common Picas of the County i» #Meb
such business was commenced,'directed t<.

officer, and be served ixb any

JAS. Yak-TAS^Co. Auditoir, J[|
SALE. vin

n»otj

By onlcr of Probate Judg«, I will eoll.A«iPublic Aiidtion, at the Plantotion cültiyäUi .i Iby tho late 'James LI' Jamisori^ in his. Ufe'?t ,timo, during tho present year,' on Toesdiyv. JiDoc! 10, 1878,' and at LewisviUe, 8. &. onWcdhcsd*«^ t».- -

I motion Tools, Protluco, &c. ffinah
ppv 20.81

> I mince, &c. Tcrma'oiiEPENNET JACOBSON* * :
Qualified Adminietrat0f.


